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didn't take it for.a long time.

•

And then finally he took it.

And he asked me what happened, and I told him I came after him.
So he got in the buggy with me.

We had a team.

We didn't have

no automobile in them days.
(W<*11, did he have his stuff with him?)
Yeah, he carried his bag.

He got a briefcase or bag that he

kept his buffalo medicine in.

He takes that with him.

[Did he have it with him at the Ghost Dance ^amp?)
yeah.

That's where he was.

carries his bag with him.

You know-, where a doctor goes, he

He always has it with him.

(What kind of aci^r_£££e--d4ji you roll for him?
rKam?

Is it Bull

What kind of a smoke did you make for him?,)

Oh, just an ordinary smoke, and put a tittle mixture in therel
You're'supposed to put a little medicine mixture in there—shumate (or sumac).

You're supposed to have that.with you.

(Did you have it?)
Yeah. .Of course,"when you go for that occasion, you're equipped
for it.

I don't smoke but I had to then.
a paper?)

Tojfoll i t ? \ Y e a h .

Corn stalk—shucks.

(What's that'^hAjina^^mixture like?)

t

CornTshiieksf

paper.

''•*.

Well, see the shumate^lie^,yes>^when they get r i p e , they tUrji red,
put them in the oven""a*i4^t4i£V bake them.

They g e ^ x

Wheir tTSey^r^ dry, they crumble them tB^owder and they mix v
them with fbiwcco.

And th~&fc^g the way they use them. ^That's

they smoke; in a">e^ce pipe.
of t h e n ^ ^ r r y that on»
use ^hat.

They^st411 do t h a t .

But

Just wh^n^jfou c a l l for medi^ne men,

But a lot of Indians fix tha^fc-^humate and put

tfbi^all

